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NOTICE.
Trhe WASIIINGTON COUNTY M.UTUrAL IN-

SUIZANCE COMIPANY. The uîiiler.-i,,ied
AGENT of this Company li>r the districtot' MNON-
1'l1EATL, hegs to etnte, that lie is 110w preparedl to
ainke sitra'evs, efFect insuirance, anri attend to ail in-
qrîîictions left for iîui, ut his Fahe's]esidcîe.e
rle St. unor ut the si4dence o? his Brother, i
ver St. Pierre, and ut the I>oiqt Office Mitontreval.

WILLIAMN EVAINS, Jun,
Côte St. Paul, 9th Auguait 1850.

*1JATIEWVMl()y, M A N U F ACT UR ECR 0FP
LUTIZASHING MACHIIN ES, RE.,A PING

MýACIIINES, STrU M P. ANI) STONl-E EXTJIA\CT-
ORS, IiOOT CUT'I'E1Is, 1ti.EVOrNîNG ýNI)
CAS'P-STEI-,r HJISE IZAKES, PATENT
CIIIJRNS, WVAGGONS, &c. &c. &e.
The Subscriber lias beeîî employeli since 1846 in

mantufacturingr his improved l IIRASING MýA-
CHINES, witli Hlorse powcrs, Ho w'as awar-
(led the highoest i>ri>e at the Terrebonno County
E.Xhibition aftor conipotition wvith many atbers.
They have thrashod and cleanod, with 2 hormes,
from 100 to 124 minots of Whoiat per chLy, and frlom
200 f0 250 of Oats, and hi:ive given universai satisfac -
tion. lc guarantees ail purchasors for uny recourse
by Paige & Co., of Nlontreai, who alloge h a a-tent, for theso machines, dated I)ccembor, 1848! and
ivarrants them, equal to any made hero or eibClhere,
for tilciency and durabilit.y.

Oîîe of his Reaping Machines rnay bo seen nt
Kerr's Ilotel, St. Lawrenco Streoet, price £25.

Having lately erectod niew and] onlargeci Worlis for
ile above articles, lie will executo promptly ail orders
in bis lino.

Thirasliiig Milis constantly on hand]. Tvo second'
Lind MINilîs, in warranteid ordor, cheip for cash.
Thrashing %Milis rcpairod. and finishing work donc.
Agéency in Montreal, nt Ludd's Foundry, Griflin-

town; in St. Andrews, L. C.. ait Mr. Heonry Kempley's.
TERREBONNE ,August 1850.

GREAT AGRICULTUJIAL WORK
THE FARME1VS GUIDE.

TO

Scentifle ani Practical Ag5ricul-
ture.

BT IIICNRY STEPIIENS, P. R. S. E,'
Autlwr of the IlBook of the Farm," Edibor of the

Quarterly Journal of Agriculture." &c. «c.,

ÂSSISTED BY JOhIN P. NORTON, A. I.,
Professor of Scientýfic Agriculture in Yale ColZege,
iVew Hlaven, Author of Agricultural Prize Essays

THIIS highly valuabie workc wil comprise two largo
Soal octavo volumes, containing ovor 1400 pa-

ýes witli 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings and more
,ban 600 engravings on wood, in the highoest style o?
he art, iliustrating almost every impiemeut of hus-
4adry nowv in 'bso by the best farmers, the best
zethods o? ploughing, planting, haying-, baryes-
ýng, &c. &c., the various domestie animnais in their
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highlest perfection; in short, the pictorial fentitro of
tie book is uniqlue, and] INili r.ider it otf inîcalculable
valueP to tlie sturlent of' agriculture.

Vhis greiit worlIc is tae joint, production of twn of
tie Inost talentod iigricultisral scholars of thle day);
the one einivenit aLs an nutiior and edliior in G veut
Britain, aiiu the othier as a 1>rof'tssor iii Yakl Cohlegne.
Both ari' e'iiiieiitly pi'actical as weill ns scieniie tic na,
and] ail tluuy ýàay tnaîy lie ru'lîd on uis the resîtît t' pro-
foid i'ebearcli, tusîci] ande stistainci] by piacticuil ex-
perimnit. ilecit'biinso'Pul'si'Ntnne
clîicfly desigiied bo adapjt the Bi'itishi porikuo of' flic
booki to this country, and] iliui3 to inakie it -lit Axîglo-
Aiuuric:iri worl<, giving to ils rcîuffirs iîhl tlue really
useil agrienlinral iuOS IedIgc lit [n'osent attaiziablo
in eitiier country.

Thle waorli is div'idu'd into fo~ur departineats, distin-
guisli by the four seusons of tho yeair, commence-
ingr with Xiîter, und] P>rof. Nortoui's notes ivill be
puibli.alietl us a) iaip(iudîx to, euch part. Thli first
clialter treats o? the followiîig subj-cîs, uîîder the
heai] ot'

INITIATION.
On the best of tho existing M1ethod1s for acqui-

ring ai thorouffgh knîovledge o? Pr'îctical Ilubbaiîdry.
On tlîe i)ifficultieb to ho encotintercîi iin Ieariiing- Prac-

ticai Husbandry, and on the ïMeiiiis of oNercomuing
thein.

On the Different lziuds of Farîaing.
On the porsons requirci] to Coiîduct und] Exocute the

Labor o? the ]?arin.
On the Branches o? Science most applicable to Agri-

culture. z
Ou the Institutions of Eduication best suited f0 Ag-

ricultural Scieînce.
On the E vils attending the nelet of Landowners

and othors to learn practical Agriculture.
On obsorv'ing the cietails and recordiiig the facts o?

Faraxing by thp Agricuiturai Studeut.
Ternis of the Worh.-The Anierican edition, the

first number of wluich is already issued, w'iil ho pub-
lished in semimionthly aumbers of 64 pages, with an
EnglisIt steel engrav-ing in eaci inimber, o? whuich tiere
ivill ho about 22 in al]. 1uICE 2.5 CENTS PPR NUM-
BER, OR $ý5 IN- ADVANCE FOR VIIE 22 NIJEBERS.

CLUBBING.
Three Copies %vill ho soent to ne address for $12:

Four Copies for $15: Five Copies for $18. Cash in
ail stick cases to ho ronsitted direct to tho ]?ublishers,
and not through Ag-ents.

The workc eau ho sent iii timbers ut poriodicai
rates of postage, uni] mail romittances may ho made
at the risk o? tho Publishers.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liheral commissions will bc allow.d to good eari-

vassing Agents.-1 BOORSELLERS AN') PLItODeI.I,&
DEA.ETîs will ho supplieti o:' libcr-ai torms.

Ail orders and communicatiuus should ho addressed,
post paid, to

LE ONAI) SCOTT & CO., Publishiers.
ý9 Fualton Stret, Entranco 54 Goli] Street, New York


